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ANXOOCEMEXTS.

Hcjmblicun Primaries, Aprtl 7, 1900,

Announcements will be published un
(tar this head at tlio following rates.
which include cost of printing tickets
The cash must invariably accompany the
oruer lor announcement: Congress, nil.
Assembly. Hi. Associate Judge, tli
District Attorney,?.''. National Delegate,

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce Dr. A.

M. DOUTT, of Tionesta Horough, as
candidate lor Assembly, subject to Ho
lm oilcan usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
W. BLACK, of Howe Twp.. as a candl
date for Asst mbly, subject to Republi
con usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
J. HAIUHT, of Howe township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Re
publican usages.

We are ant' orized to announce Dr. S,
S. TOWLKK, of Jenks township, as a
canuicinte lor Assembly, subject to lie- -
pu oilcan usages. '

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce W. H.

H. DOTTEKER, of Kingsley township,
as a candidate lor Associate Judge, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announco Z. S.
HIM KM, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce C. A.

RANDALL, of Tionesta, as a candidato
for Delegate to tr.e Republican National
Convention, subjest to (he decision of the
Republican primary election in Forest
County, and the action of the District
Con fere uee.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

MECHLING, of Barnett township, as a
candidate lor Delegate to tho Republican
State Convention.

Tills "fictitious" prosperity is becom-
ing alarming to certain Democratic n.

Kentucky held its first election under
the Goabel lw last November and lias
been threatened with civil war ever
since. The cloud y is as dark as
evor.

Ekdruaht showed up a neat little sur-
plus of t7,804,iV5, For the eight months
of the fiscal year ending February 28 the
surplus of receipts over expenditures was
$37,074,785.

A statistician says Alaska has al-

ready added $07,000,000 to the national
wealth. It is hard to estimate the value
of the territory. Uncle Sam would not
part with it for any price.

Perhaps tho most interesting of al-

leged reincarnations is that of a Delaware
farmer who claims that he is Job. The
absence of boils leads the public to think
there may be some mistake.

WiTn expansion and protection both
gaining such a foothold in the South, it
may bo necessary for the Democrats to
considerably qualify the term "Solid" as
heretofore applied to that section.

Scarcity of coal in Germany is afford-
ing another opportunity for an American
product to supply the needs of ft foreign
m:irkct, and the "tariff wall"- of protec-
tion does not stop our coal from getting to
Europe.

One of New Uainpshere's prominent
Democratic politicians is out for McKin-lo- y.

The Republican majority in that
Stato in 1890 was nearly twice as large as
Bryan's total vote and will go higher
this year.

The new financial bill will increase the
circulation without in the slightest degree
impairing the 100c dollar, equivalent to
gold everywhere throughout the world.
This is the Republican idea and the Re-

publican achievement.

Mb. Sheldon discovered in his Tope-k- a

experionco that "there is quite a rush
around a daily newspaper ofllco, and the
editor has to decide things quickly."
Should the editor decido wrong, as has
beca known to happen, the sonse of dis-

turbance is still more marked.

Although we can beat the world in
manufacturing goods, and in quick and
cheap transportation by land routes, we
lack the facilities for transporting our
goods by water to foreign buyers. We
should be as independent upon the sea
as we are on tho land, and encourage
American shipping.

Notwithstanding extraordinary ex
penses in connection with the Philippine
insurrection, tho public debt of tho Unit
ed States under Republican management
is rapidly decreasing. During the pip.
ing times oi peace of the last Democratic
free-trad- e administration, the debt in
creased in just about tha same ratio as it
is now being reduced.

The English wall-pap- trust, with a
capital of f:JO,000,000, embraces practical
ly every manufacturer in the free-trad- e

United Kingdom. It was conceived last
September and born in March of this
year. Who is its mother, Respectfully
referred to Mr. Havemeyer, who assert.
ed before the Industrial Commission that
Protection is the mother of trusts.

There are two presidential tickets al-

ready in the field, and several more are
to be put in in the next fow months. The
Social Democrats, whoever they aro nom-
inated Dt-b- s for President and a man
named Job Harriman for Vice President
tho other day in Indianapolis. About a
year and a half ago, or on September C,
1S1IS, the radical branch of tho Populists
put Donnelly and Wharton Baker in the
fit-I- for President and Vice president re-

spectively, at a convention in Cincinnatti.
The two present sections of th? Populists
will go through the motions of nominat-
ing some .eraou or persons on May 0, one
of the branches meeting at Cincinnati
anil the other nt Sioux Falls, Dakota.
Tho Republicans will meet in Philadel-
phia on June 1!), and tho Democrats in
Kansas City on July 4. Several other
parties will also put up candidates. There
is no reason to suppose the supply of na-

tional tickets this year will be any small-
er than it was four years ago.

KtllettTille.

. A young son who we think intends to
make his home at Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
Shaw'a permanently, camo to thoir home

few days ago. We are reliably inform
ed that both the boy and Brad. are doing
well.

Rev. Allgood of the Lutheran Synod
delivered a very able discourse to an ap-

preciative audience on Saturday evening
in the school house.

Miss Maud Fellows of Newmansyillo
la visiting her friend Mrs. R. C. Stitr.ing
er. Pierce Lucart, a brother, is also bcr
guest.

Hiram L. Bennett and daughter, Miss
Myrtle, of August-tow- n, Pa., visited
friends here during the week.

I. J. Morse, our constable, and one of
our mechanics, departed for Pittsburg
whore he will attempt to secure a much
better job.

Ed. Beaver of the firm ef Howard,
Temple A Co., Tituwille, was registered
at the Kingsley House Tuesday.

R. Z. Gillespie paid a visit to one of
thoir numerous farms a week ago. This
particular one is located at Chapmanville,
Crawford county.

A party of Porkeyites consisting of
about eight couples of young people took
advantage of the sleighing on Saturday
evening and enjoyed merry drive,
which ended at the Kingsley Houso, that
popular resort, where they enjoyed an
elegant supper prepared by the ladies of
the house.

We are sorry to learn of the immediate
departure from our society and musical
circles of Miss Orr, who has so long
taught the people here both vocal and in
strumental music. She will return to
her former home near Greenville, Clarion
county.

Irwin; Amsler, who for the past two!
years has held down the W. A. Kribbs
farm on Whig Hill, is about to depart for
Fryburg, whore he is to try bis hand at a
similar position. We have uot been off-
icially informed as to who will be his suc-
cessor.

Mrs. James Welsh and children ot Ball- -
town were in town a fow hours Sunday.

A news item has been banded us that
states that J. . Wolfe and wife of the
Caldwell farm will depart this, Tuosday,
morning for Schenley, Armstrong coun
ty, the home and birthplace of Mr. W.
They intend to visit all their relatives and
will be gone a couple of weeks.

Another time we are able to chronicle
a break-u- p, thus making fully enough to
go down in history as one of the most
changeable winters on record.

George Colojar and lamily startod for
Michigan last Tuesday.

On Morday Mrs. E. D. Millor and fam
ily of three children departed for Cheha-li- s,

Wash. They were accompanied by
E. Berlin of Whig Hill and Geo. Wein- -

gard of Tionesta. It is with great sorrow
the people of Kellottville learned of the
sudden departure of Mrs. Miller and
family, who had always resided here and
were respected by the entire community.
They received many tokens of friendship
before their departure to heir western
home. That they may prosper in their
new home and have a safo journey, is
the wish of avastnumber oftheir friends,
including Hav Wakd.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

A sleighing party consisting of about
ten couples of young people from Porkey
took supper at tbe Kingsley House on
Saturday. They reached (his place at
10:00 p. in., and after spending a very
pleasant evening in singing, etc., they
started home much pleased witu their
evening's enjoyment.

Mi-- s Bell South worth, who has been
staying with her annt at Endeavor, is
home for a fow days but expects to re-

turn soon.
Mrs. Maggie Wortzkey of Newtown is

the guest of her parents at the Kingsley
House.

H. L. Bennett and daughter, Miss
Myrtle, of Frosttown, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs this week.

W. A. Kribbs lost a very valuable a. It
on .Saturday last. They bad trained
nurses but all in vain. This is the third
horse bo has lost this season.

Mr. Ermie Babcock and Miss Gusta
Shaefler visited relatives at Endeavor
over Sunday.

On Friday evening of last week a party
of young people gathered at the home of
Mrs. Wilson. The evening was spent in
dancing, singing and games. After the
serving ofa bountiful repast they all re
turned home. Hyacinth.

The Lnmbcr and Timber Interests.

Ouoofthe trade papers commenting
up.u the present conditions of tho lum-
ber trade in this neighborhood, has the
following:

"The state of the lumber business is
well illustrated by conditions that pre
vail this spring. Although prices are at
an unprecedented high figure and the de-

mand is more active than It has been for
years and the rafts this year will aggre
gate less than they did last. Well in-

formed doalors in lumber estimate the
probable arrivals on the spring floods at
about 1, 200,000 cubic foet of pine and as
much hemlock and oak, of which the lat-
ter will not amount to over 300,000 cubic
feet. The output of hemleck is limited
this year, although the price is high out
of all proportion to the price of other tim.
ber.

"All the stuff that comes to Pittsburg
by river is in tbe lorm of square logs.
Sawed lumber is not shipped to any ex
tent. A few boat bottoms may be floated
down with boards piled upon them, but
they are'so fow in number that they do
not cut any figure in the market. Timber
is measured by the cubic foot, but this is
easily translated into board feet by mul
tiplying by 12. A cubic foot of timber,
bowever, will not cut 12 feet of boards
owing te the waste, and in making esti-
mates of price tho product of a cubic foot
is estimated at eight board feet. There-
fore tbe output of pine, in boaid feet will
be about 9,000,000 feet.

"This is worth on the river, about 18
cents a cubic foot for the inferior grades
and 22 cents for the best. Using 20 cents
as the average price tho value of the pine
alouo would be $240,000. The 9,000,000
cubic feet of hemlock worth 12 cents a
foot will amount to $108,000 and the oak,
valued at about 15 cents will be worth
Sl.'i.OOO, giving a total of$.'!G3,000. This is
exclusive of a few boat bottoms and per-
haps a little sawed stuff, as well as other
miscellaneous items that will swell, the
total to 1 100,000.

"Among the firms of more importance
that will ship this lumber aro W. A.

Crossinan, and the Cook estate, whooper
ate on the Clarion river. WheelorADuseri- -

berry, whose tracts of timber are along
the Allegheny rivor ; the Watson Lands
and Lumber company, also along the
banks of the Allegheny ; Truman A Rodg-er- s,

from the Clarion, and few smaller
shippers. All these will raft pine. Pine
land is scarce now, and its possession is
restricted to a few people. Hemlock is
more generally distributed and a great
many lumberman are at work with It.

Among the shipping firms from the Clar-

ion district are: Hall, Gardner A Co.,
Crossman A Bartlelt, W. A. Crossman,
Truman it Rodgers, Shields Bros., Ahar-ra- h

A Braden, Richard Winlack, James
Buzzard, Wesley Braden, James Bell t

Co., and the Millstoue Lumber company.
Osgood it Jamison will send down both
pine and hemlock from the Tionesta.
Considerable oak and hemlock will conio
out of the side streams iu small quanti-
ties.

"Ten great tanning companies own
nino-tenth- s of the hemlock land in Elk
and Forest counties, and they control al-

most absolutely the cutting of this tim-
ber. They sell tbe iogs to tbe lumber
men, but will allow only as many cut in
a season as will furnish them their year's
supply of bark.

'If tbe river is favr.rable tho lumber
rafts will be moved next week. With the
most favorable conditions poss ble the
rafts would run down from Clarion in
three days, but it rarely happens that tbe
trip is mado in less than a week, owing
to the numerous delays. There will be
few boat bottoms sent down on this rise.
They are usually .built after tue lumber
operations in the woods have ceased for
the summer, and those on hand are a few
that were held over from last fall.'

We have saved many doctor bills since
we began using Chamberlain's Cough
Kerned y in our home. We keep a bottle
open ail the time and whenever any of
my lamily or tuysell begin to catch cold
we begin to use the Cough Remedy, and
as a result we never have to send away
tor a doctor and incur a large doctor bill,
for Chamberlain s Cough Remedy never
falls to cure. It is certainly a medicino
of great merit and worth. D.S. Mearkio,
general merchant and farmer, Mattie,
Bedford county, l'a. For sale by all
druggists.

AUDITOR'S REPORT, Tionesta
ending March 12, 1900.

Wm, Lawrence, Trea.,in account
with Road Fund DR.

To bal. from last settlement $ 477 77
To am't ree'd from Forestcounty 550 00
To ain't borrowod from F. It.

Lanson 000 Oil

To am't from Jesse Carson, Col... 70 51

$2,003 28
CR.

By Orders redoemed ..$1,785 12
By 5 porcentcoin 89 25
By bal. in hands of Treas . .. 129 91

$2,003 28

Jesse Carson, Col., in acciunt
with Road Fund DR.

To ain't of duplicate for 1899 $ 118 05
IK.

By am't paid Treas $ 70 51
By 5 percent com. allowed 3 90
By lauds returned 35 19
By exonerations allowed 2 45

$ 118 05
Outstanding orders Mar 13 '99 $1,330 05
Orders issued for the year 1899 ... 2,409 79

$3,740 44
Ordors redeemed 1785 12

Am't of outstanding ordors, Mar.
12, 1900 $1,955 32

assets.
Bal. in hands of Treas $ 129 91

Bal. due from Forest county 000 00
Bal. plank on band 77 00
Indebtedness, Mar. 12, 1900 1,148 41

$1,955 32
EXPENDITURES.

Auditing the acc't of 1898 $ 12 00
John Wiles ser. R'd.Com. 39 00
11. Amberger2.i " " 37 50
Andy Wolf 27 " " 40 50
Hunter Run road 613 61
R.A. Stitzinger services as clerk.. 24 00
Blacksmith and Rep. scraper 38 44
Dynamite 38 23
Printing .'. 10 75
Flank Ittt 38
Interest on borrowed money 101 63
Work over on duplicates by

path masters and others 200 w

$1,310 24
Wm. Lawrence, Treas., in acc't

witli Poor fund DR.
To bal. at last settlement $ 67 75
I o am t ree'd from J.Carson.Col. 243 05

$ 310 80
CR.

By orders redeemed $ 194 34
By 3 percent, com. on $194.34 5 83
Bal. in hands of Treas $ 110 13

$ 310 80
Jesso Carson, Col., in acc't with

Poor Fund DR.
To am't of duplicate for 1899 $ 276 73

CK.
By am't paid Treas $ 243 05
By lands returned 15 20
By 5 percent, rebait on $120.00 ... 6 00
By 3 percent, com. on $114.00 3 42
By 6 percent, cam. on $130.00 6 51
Exonerations 2 65

$ 276 73
ASSETS.

Cash in hands of Treas $ 110 13
Am't duo from unseated tax 296 00
Am't due from Clarion county... 200 00

606 13

liabilities.
Outstanding orders Mar. 12, 1900.$ 10 00
Assets over liabilities 596 13

$ 606 13
expenditures.

J. B. Eden for 9 days services 13 50
Geo, Monday for 8 days services 12 00
Adam Botzer for 10J dys services 15 50
Dr. F.J.Bovard att'd J Stitzinger 11 55
Aid rendered Wm Stroup 13 60
Collin for Wm. Bradish 22 00
Mertie Bradish exp'oe at Polk Ac 35 08
Aid for Stitzinger 71 21

$ 194 34
We the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta Twp., having examined the above
accounts do hereby certify that they are
correct io ine best oi our knowledge.

J. C. Hoovlkr,
J. H. Wkntwoiith,
Wm. Hood,

Attest Auditors,
R. L. Haslet, Clerk.
March 12, 1900.

Fred. Grcttcnbergcr
UKINKKAh

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En.

ginos, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmitbingnromnf.
Ivdone at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Miaw llouso, Tidioute, l a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. OR ETTE N B ERG E R.

Rev. C. C. Rumberger has a Burdette
organ, in excellent condition, which he
will sell at a very reasonoble figure, tf

Goo. Barbe, Mendota, Vt., says, "No h- -
ing did me so much good as Koiiol Dys-
pepsia Cure. Ono dose relieved me, a
low bottles cured mo." It digests what
von eat and always cures dyspepsia.
Ilca'li tV. Kinmer.

An Idea
of tbe proper thing in Hals, Shoes, Shirts
and Furnishings for racu can be obtained
bj looking at our window display.

A Question
as to the cost, will be
Our prices and etyles

ll
I;!"."!! !""""'' K5 ill :: nmiSmw H H

The Tillett Mercantile Building in Hit World,
Owned and Occupied Exclusively 6 Us.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest County, Pa.,

A. D. 1900.
Xames. Business. Jsloilice,

Amsler, C. W., morcbant, Mariouvlllo.
Amsler, K. K., merchant, Pigeon
Andrews, Mrs. M.,morchant.Kellcttvl!le.
Adams, J, A., butcher, Tionesta.
Amor, C. M. Son, brokers, Iionesta.
Agnew, L., billiards, Tionesta.
Amsler, F. 1'., merchant, Tionesta.
Amann, Chas., merchant, Tionesta,
Baugbnian Bros., butchers, Marlonvlllo.
Buhl, d. V., merchant, Mariouville.
Buhl, G. W., eating house, Marienville.
Buhl, Miss Li7.7.is, milliner, Marienville.
Berg, C. J., merchant, Duhring.
Branch, L. E., cigars, Clarington.
Baxter, John W., merchant, tillfoylo.
Bowman Lumber Co., merchant, Vow-inckl- e.

Bemis, J. M.tt Son, merchant, Dtiliring.
Black, John V cigars, Higoou.
Bmier, Chas., merchant, Kollettville.
Berlin, Eli, merchant. Whig Hill,
liehrns, A. D., merchant, Starr.
Bowman, T. J., merchant, E;ikt Hickory.
Bender, R. P., morcbant, West Hickory.
Hender.Jacob, cigars, West Hickory.
Bovard, G. W., merchant, Tionesta.
Butlor, J. II., butcher, Tionesta.
Carringer, M. C, merchant, Marienvillo.
Carringer, M. C, broker, Marienville.
Clougb, L. S. A Co., merchant, McCrays.
Cohen, D., merchant, Marienville.
Croasmun, W. A., merchant, Redclyflb.
Cook, A. A Sons, merchants, Cooksburg.
Caldwell, John S., cigars, Byromtowu.
Collins, T. D., merchant, Kellottville.
Card. Chas. V., merchant, May burg.
Cropp, William, merchant, Tionesta.
Crouch, v alter, merchant, Kast Hickory,
Cooper, W. H., ciagrs, West Hickory.
Carson, A., cigars, etc., Tionesta.
Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
Collins, Watson ACo., merchants, Oolinza.
Collins, T. IX, morcbant, May burg.
C'hristcnsoi), C.A., carriages, Marienvillo.
Day, B. J., uv reliant, Kellottville.
Day, B. J., billiards, Kellottvillo.
Davis, Jas. I)., druggist, Tionesta
Dawson, J. A., merchant, Stewarts Run.
Engle, Fred, merchant. Marienvillo.
Fidler, John, cigars, Marienville.
Fulton, L saddler, Tionesta.
Forest Lumber Co., merchants. Maple

Creek.
Outh, John, jeweler, Marienville.
uilbert, M. N.. cigars, West Hickory.
Gorman, L. A., merchant. Perry.
Gerow & Gerow, cigars, Tione-U- .

Gildersleeve, I. II., merchant, Brookston.
xiammoud,crosoy & t;o., merchants, Mc-

Crays.
Howard, II. C, jeweler, Marienvillo.
Harp, II. H merchant, Marienville.
Ilimes, Z. 8. A Son, butcher, Marienville.
Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract,
Holliday, J. W butcher, East Hickory,
llaslett, S. H.A Sons, merchants, Tionesta.
Hopkins, L. J., morcbant, Tionesta.
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Heath & Kilmer, merceanta, Tionesta.
Hunter, A. M merchant, Kellottville.
Hernon, Mrs. Mary, merchant, Klulalia.
Irwin, J. E., cigars, Clarington.
Irwin, J. E., billiards, Clarington.
Jackson, A. S., cigars, Marienville.
Jackson, A. S., billiards, Marienville.
Johnston, Mrs. John, merchant, Watsou

Farm.
Klepler, O. W, cigars, Nebraska.
Kifer, Geo. W., cigars, Marienville.
Kribbs, W. W, merchant, Marienvillo.
King, G.W.A Son, butcher, West Hickory.
Lobaugh, Samuel, cigars, Marienville.
Leech, Chas, S., morcbant, Marienvillo.
Lamona Bros., merchants, Lamonaville.
Leetz, Joseph E., merchant, Gilfoyle.
Lawrence A Sraearbaugh, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Lanson Bros., millers, Tionesta.
McMasters, M., jeweler. Marienvillo.
McDonald W C merchant, Nobraska.
Miller A Co., milliners, Marienville.
Marienville Hardware A Machine Co.,

merchants, Marienville.
Morrison, R. M., merchant, Marienville.
Mensch, J. II., merchant, Marienville.
Mintz, David, merchant, Mariouville.
Marshall, R. N. A Co., merchants, Rod- -

clyffo.
Mechling A London merchants, Claring-

ton.
Morris A Neill, merchanta, Sheffield.
Morgan, J. R., merchant, Tionesta.
Neil, A. D., druggist, Marienville.
Noblit, Geo. V., cigars, Pigeon.
Powers, J. W., cigars, Marienville.
Patterson, M. V., merchant, Marionvillo.
Powers, J. H., cigars, Marienville.
Robinson, G. W., merchant, Tionesta.
Rcynor, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Rochrig, John, saddler, Marienville.
Randall, Chas., cigars, Tionesta.
Smith, A. F., morcbant, Marionvillo.
Smith, J. T., saddler, Marienville.
Smith, Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Stewart, H. A., cigars, Maiienville,
Sigworth, W.H., undertaker, Marienvillo.
Shawl, Andrew, cigars, McCrays.
Sutton, Leroy A Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Shields, W. D., merchant, Clarington.
Sbipe A Deihl, merchants, Marienville.
Soulhworth, Mrs. Jennie, notions, East

Hi"kory.
Siggins, V. P., merchant, West Hickory.
Sinilh ASolley, merchants, Wost Hickory.
Scowdon A Clark, merchants, Tionesta.
Stonecipher V Neil, opera house, Marien-

villo.
Tionesta Cash Store, merchants, Tionesta.
Towlcr, S. S., druggist, Marienville.
Turner, J. A., merchant. West Hickory.
Vanhorn, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Wagner tt Wilson, mereb'ts, Marienville.
Wanner, Joseph, merchant, Marienville.
Walton, P. M., merchant, MarienviMo.
Wheeler A Dusenbury, merchants, New-

town Mills
Wheeler dc Dusenbury, merchants, En-

deavor.
Wilkins, W. G., druggist, West Hickory.
Walters, F. A Co., mill 1101 s, Tionesta.
Weaver, Chas., cigars, Tionesta.
Whiloman, Chas., merchant, Tionesta.
Watson Lands L'b'r Co., merchant, May- -

a revelation to you.
are both wiuters.

ROBINSON.
1 3

Wholesale Prices

to Users,
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxpressagc and we'll
send you one. It has 11 00 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat ami use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all g

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
Mlrktoa At. Madias Kb, fhlrafo.

irerr

burg.
Zuendul, II. A., merchant, Starr.

The above is a list of all persons ap-
praised to pay a mercantile tax in Forest
county. They are hereby notitiod that an
appeal will bo held at tho ofllco of tho
County Treasurer, in Tionesta, Friday,
April 0, 1!HH, when and where they may
attond if they see proper.

W. C. Buown, Appraiser

Other

Jewelers

II mi. Mi ill l .Ja Jul. r 1

ARE OUT OF PLAGE

Just as much as glasses on a ld

baby, when they compare
their stock and prices with that to

be found at

32 SENECA St., OIL CI1 Y, PA.

Official Walch Inspector and l'epairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S

Rys.
Sond or bring your work to us.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on

the estate of James O. Rafl'orty, iato of
Greon township, Forest county, Pa., de-
ceased, having heen granted to the un-
dersigned, all porsons indebted to said
estate are reques'ed to make immediate
payment, and iboso having claims
against tho same will present them for
settlement without delay to

Lkon Watson,
Adininistr tor.

Nobraska. Pa., March 8, 1SKK).

BRING IN YOUR

C&QGK8a.YD

That need repaircng if you
wish good work at right prices.

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money." Remember we cud
lake care of all y .ur wants
in the Jewelry linn in strict-
ly te fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
lfrcmoli Store,

TIOUESTA, IP-A- ..

Everything new and up to date
for making

FLOU R moZi.
- AND -

ou hand for sale a full stock in
our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

Ollice I wis'i to open In this vicinity.
Good owning for an energetic sober man.
Kindly mention this paper when writing

A. T. MORRIS, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated crtaloguo A eta. sistage.

The Hew Way!
Tlie coming of the year 1000 marks a uew epch 'n the coin

mercial c ilendar of success. An epoch tliat now looks as if it
were destined to he tli3 grextest money making period in the
history of the present time.

Prosperity for All.
That you mav succeed you bond every energy rod nerve to

"get ahead" and save every possililo penny.

Where We Help
isnurXIiW WAV of doir g business. To sell at the lowest
possible prices, everyone admits, it mui--t bo for CASH ami not
on lung Ci edit. Now we Lave decided on this plan as the best
ono to help you and serve your l tt interests. That we buy at
the lowest prices we must buy for CASH and to sell at tho
lowest possible prices we must sell fe CASH, ami have decided
to mark our goods on that basis and as we can not have two
prices, we make one price aud that tho Iow est for C?nli.

The duality
will be the best, as we always endeavored to give yi u, aud we
will not sacrifice quality to rrduco the price.

GROCERIES.
With the ad itiun of this line we end mvor to serve you butter aud have

bought nly the host goods l,,rt1h from factory and il we cau make a bet-

ter price thu others do it is because we sell them uuly for cash. We will
keep cp our outlier goods as heretofore. Most cordially invito you to conio
iu and tell us if wo have made a mistake. We desire to remain

Yoor Servants,

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Successors to A AEIMSTECOXU.

L. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this lino our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Serge, Brillian-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , and iu wash goods
wo have the finest line of Lancaster- - Ging-
hams, Dress Ginghams, Piques plain and
fancy Percals, et ., that was ever shown iu
Tionesta. Come aud seo

We handle the famous Fisher and Richard.
sou brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these aro two of I ho lust makes on the
market. We can (it anybody at trices that
cau't be beat.

Groceries.
We handle tho fincft lino of canned goods

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock nf
Potted Meats, Coudensed Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None hotter.

Lawrence &

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR.

Tv oMoni
i ho Mllll(3'.

flflj Tho LiircNt

3Ioliiiin.
rtJ l..i..., 1

fej In nil atuttors. m

jr

Having based tho livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotol Agnew and after
adding many now and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
tho people of tliis vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out in first-clas- s style.

We make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM.

UREY.

Atfl KK1? US.

BY
Wo can teach you to become a compe-

tent short band reporter, by mail. A
standard system. ICasy to learn ; easy to
road; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten cents fin stamps) for first lesson.
Writo lor particulars. Address the
The Warren iinsinoss University, War-
ren, Fh.

IIOW about your stock of Stationarvf
we do high class Job l'riiiting.

1

in MJ

Cii-cnlaflo- ijp

i ,t. . tri

TIMETABLE, in
elloct Jan. 10, l'lOO.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Rufl'alo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0finoon.

No. 3.'J Oil City Exr ress, daily
oxcept (Sunday 7:40 p. m.

For II ickory, Tld iou to, Warren , Ki117.ua,
Rradford, Olcan and tho East:
No. 30 Oloan Express, daily

except Sunday , 8:J5 a. m.
No. VI Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p.m.
GctTiino Tables and full information

from J. W. McCREA, Agent, Tionesta,
Fa.

R. REEL, Gon'lSiipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passengor.t Tickot Agent,
General ofllco, Moonov-lirisban- e Rid

Cor. Main and Clinton SU., Buffalo.N.Y

SF.VERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers in this and close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary ?iiO a year and expenses.
Straight, bona tide, no more no less sal-
ary. Position permanent. Our refor-enco- s,

any bank in any town. It is main-
ly ollice work conducted at home. Ref-
erence. Encloso stamped
envelope. Tub Dominion Co., Dep t 3,
Chicago, III.

Central Passenaer Association Milo-ag- e

tickets aro aecepieil for passage on all
trains of thu N ickel Plato Road. 31-3- t

lIoMtFitfillticN for Turn,
SJ iiiOiitriuo.Iol) lriiil- - l.
fp iiifronShoi-tlVotlcc- .

TITEFQMEST MEFUmiCdJC
Both Pavers For $1.00 In Advance.

NEW

LIVERY
pun

will

ORAM,

ARCHIE

COMK

SHORTHAND MAIL!

You

Smearbauah.

iiewsimpcr

WANTED


